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Autumn burning caused a greater proportion of corms to
sprout at all sites. At Clare and Mt Barker, the placement
of plant residues over burnt areas did not change the effect
of burning, neither did removal of plant residues from the
unburnt plots produce any change from the unburnt control
plots. Irrigation of plots did not have any absolute
effect, neither did it interact with any of the other
treatments.

2. Second -year results (1964) - In the second winter, counts
made at all sites showed there was a marked swing to corm
dormancy throughout the burnt plots. More than 90% sprouted
-in the winter following burning. Without further treatment,
only 10% sprouted in the second winter. However, some
unexpected effects occurred in the other treatments used on
the Mt Barker and Clare sites. At both sites in the second
year, the addition of plant residues applied'to the burnt
plots in the previous year significantly increased the level
of sprouting, but only in the presence.of irrigation. At
Clare, but not at Mt Barker, the removal of plant residues
reduced sprouting in both irrigated and non irrigated plots.
As yet, no satisfactory alternative explanation "for dor-

mancy control can be offered, but data presented does not
support any hypothesis attributing enhanced sprouting to
increased soil temperatures in the presence of soil moisture.
The fact that greater differences between treatments
occurred in the second year after suggests some
long-term mechanism.

Leonard, W.F.
Department-of Agriculture, New Zealand
SELECTIVE CONTROL OF SERRATED TUSSOCK IN PASTURE
Serrated tussock (Nasella trichotoma) is notorious as a prolific
producer of seed, individual plants yielding up to 100,000 seeds
in one season. Massive reinfestation is the legacy' from an
established tussock infestation.

1. Climate - The major New Zealand infestations occur in the
eastern region of the South Island where annual rainfall
averages 20 -25 inches. A dry January- February period is a
feature of the climates which closely resembles that of the
heavily infested. New South Wales region about Rockley.

2. Seedling Control - Because pasture cannot be relied upon to
suppress tussock seedlings a selective chemical method was.
sought. Results reported at the 1962 New Zealand Weed
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Control Conference showed that control is possible with low
rates of. herbicide. .

These were confirmed the next year..in experiments with
monthly. applications of TCA (trichloroacetic acid) at 3.2
and 6.4 lb, 2,2 -DPA (2,2- dichloropropionic acid) and 2,2 -
DBA (2,2- dichlorobutyric acid) at.1.1 and 2.2 lb, and
paraquat (1dimethyl -4,4'- bipyridylium cation)-at 2 and
4 ounces per acre. Rates of herbicides are all in.terms
of active ingredient. Treatments were duplicated on a
March-sown-pasture and tussock control was assessed by
counting all surviving plants.
Every treatment except paraquat gave complete control over

the January -May period. Extensive field testing of.2,2 -DPA
gave similar results but showed that plant competition
.affects the size and susceptibility of tussock seed-
lings. Rates of herbicide are now.manipulated accordingly.

3. Pasture tolerance Pastures in the area are predominantly
.perennial ryegrass - subterranean clover -white clover.
Tolerance to herbicides was'assessed in two time -of-
application.trials and, in greater detail, by .a randomized -
block'yield trial.

In. January, February,. March, and April; 1963, 2,2 -DPA and
2,2 -DBA were each.applied at 0.74, 1.48, and 2.22 lb per
acre. Treatment when soil moisture was low, with little or
no green foliage present, caused no significant reduction
in yield. However, treatment with 2,2- DBA'after autumn
rain caused suppression of clover, and 2,2 -DPA suppressed
both clovers and ryegrass. All rates of 2,2 -DPA in. April
significantly reduced the yield of ryegrass, while the
yields of both clovers were reduced significantly. (1% level)
by all April treatments except 0.74 lb 2,2 -DPA. Clover
suppression by 2,2- DBA.was particularly severe.

4. Application
(a) Equipment - Results from ground application in 15 -20

gallons of water have been highly satisfactory, and the
use of aircraft on non - arable land is.being investigated
.with encouraging results.

(b) Timing Spraying achieves best results in the dry
January- February period when tussock seedlings are
exposed and pasture tolerance greatest.

(c) Age of pasture - For complete control at the recommended
rate, tussock seedlings must be sprayed when pasture is
about 1 year old. However, on older pastures the treat-
ment-will suppress seed formation and kill young plants
which would otherwise require chipping or cultivation
later.
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5. Discussion - The desirability of a low-cost, selective
control for serrated tussock is. obvious; in.New.Zealand,

.where eradication is the aim, it has speciálsignificance.
On:land suitable for wheeled or crawler tractors,-
control is already a reality. With the help of the North
Canterbury:Nässella Tussock. Board and the Lands and Survey

. Department the suitability of aircraft for application -of
the technique is being :widely tested.
The similarity of the serratedtussock.problem'in

,.:Australia and New Zealand suggests that methods which are
successful in>one country- will.succeed in-the other.

Campbell, M.H.
Department of-Agriculture,. New-South Wales
CONTROL"OF SERRATED TUSSOCK USING-AERIAL METHODS
Results indicate that serrated tussock (Nasella trichotoma) can
be controlled on non- arable land by aerial application:of 2,2 -DPA
(2,2- dichloropropionic acid), improved species, and superphosphate.
Per cent kills obtained by applying 72, 10, 15, 20,,.25,. and 30

-1b-of 2.,2 -DPA per'acré in-January-February 1963 were 5:6, 31.8,
73.1, 90.8, 91.2,. and 94.5% respectively.
The efficiency of 2,2 -DPA has been.increased by burning the

tussock 1 o 2 months after spraying; for example, 72 lb of
2,2- DPA,- followed "by burning, gave92.8% kill in 1963.- 'Lower
rates are being investigated.

Powdered 2,2- DPA-.at-25 lb -per acre applied with superphosphate
in March 1962 gave 84% kill of tussock.

It is significant that aerial.application of 2.,2 -DPA in :rugged
country has been..sufficiently: accurate to be. effective.: The
2,2 -DPA is applied AS soon.after dawn as possible in still
conditions. Runs are marked 13 -yards apart. .A Piper-Pawnee
applying 8 gallons- of mixture, per acre.has- proved more efficient
than a Tiger. Moth applying 20 gallons :per acre. .In New-Zealand
20 gallons of mixture is aerially'applied.per.acre.

Súccessf ul establishment of improved grasses and clovers -has
resulted from sowing in the- late autumn (May) or early winter
(June) after spraying.
Application of 2 cwt per acre of superphosphate and spelling

for the year after sowing and again in the second spring and
summer has allowed 'sufficient growth to smother tussock
seedlings-which regenerate.

Costs for the full treatment' have been reduced to £11.an -acre
where the tussock is not burnt and -£7 -an acre where it is.


